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made a temple of the lely Spirit tili lie bclieved in Jesus with aIl
biis heart. Wbo believes sucli a doctrine'? Do you asic? Answcr;
ail who teacli regencratioxi by the 1-1eV Spirit in order to fait-h. Wlhat,
yon ask, ii mnay net a sinner be ' hemn again' by thc Holy Spirit and
net be a partaker of it !" Y es, if lieceau he a child of God Nvithout
lus nature IWhio thon eau become chlidren of God ? Johin ans-
'sers (Ist chiapt. 1.Žli Nerse) " As rnany «ts reccive Ihini to thon -ives
lie power [riglit or privilege] te becoîne sous of Ced, cvcn t0 tlwm

1kat bliievo onitj.~mm. If, thon, aîîy one 'sas ever bora agrain
%vitliout fztith, or ini order to faith, it has been a rare event-one not
ovcaled in the oracles o? God--yea more, contrary to ail tlieir teaeli-

iiîgs. Sucli an one bas been, net bora nierely eut of due timnc, but
*contrary te ail the laws in the spiritual reigtu of King Messiah 1

-Now, be it far fromi mne to intizuate, that, the Baptists generally be- «ý
lieve sucli ail absurd. unscriptural, God-dishouoring doctrine. It is
may opinion that the-y do net. «But that this is the doctrine tauglît by
Aîîdrcw lPuller, a-id muauy o? their IRabbis, aud espccially by niy

*fricnd Mr. Robinson,. their own 'sords declare. What infl-acncc the
sentiment lias upon thecir hearts aud lives I presume net te intiiînate.
Mon arc sootiies ietter than their doctrine and -,ometimes worse,

By their fruits yc slial knew tbcm."'

-Veto Le'ude>1z Pa.

W. W. El.

"OiIMTIANEXPERIENCE.')
JIIPORT OÙ A DiS-couis.i. -B13 W. W. EATOX, DrLIi-FRTD AT E'

ro ,M.4NE, 31ANY YEARS AGO.

M y FaIxs iz i rpw an address on Christian Experience. The
phrase is nt otn, ii! rhi 3Bible ; but as it is iii cenînon use we ivi11
endeaver 1'e' %vrai h;,t tfiere is in the good book that relates to
it. The wori. ex'îvýr::u oeccrs, in flic cornuon verý,ion. jus, Y0oILu
tinmes, and i: in io h fliree followingy places, narnely:CUn3O,
27. Lahai, Jwb. i ar'e learned by ' expericuce' that the i
Lord biath) ilic for thiv sakze. In Ecclesiastes, 1, 16, Solomnon
says, 31h : Il, la' Lre -'eýperience' of 'wisdom and *kni)w-
ledgc. Au' In hais letter to the ehureli at iRomu, 'r, 8 4. in-
forinuis us, T:: t, i3 a1 o worketh patience, and patience exverwenc(,

V t is at ne Va It.my friends, tbat- the wera is improperly

in fiv ecri-r' nwn1ence with Mr. Robinson, lie says, '«À brother heard
von preaci i i.a- , -t gin'ePrrience."' [See, corsepnec aeI2.
I haire repoait is nir.-, e since. 1 hýLe *a distinct; rqcollIeeîion of every
proiniine-~ po int 'l .ppeà1, ini proof ofihe coi'reàiâàs of the* report, re those
whio heard nie. tlèédrinui eraixine ilthtih'fG&~1 Word.


